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From left to right – Robert Girroir - Stan Highway – Gordon King –
Tony Truax – Alan Canavan – Jack Hunting - George Dunlop (Seated)

A word from the President

Greetings to all!
Reunion 2010 has come and gone. It was enjoyed by a good number of members and spouses in excess
of fifty eight. A smaller group from previous years but still a success. To our Members and the out of
province and country friends who attended, you are the good folks that made it such a memorable
gathering. Unfortunately, we had quite a number of last minute cancellations due to health problems and
family sickness.
Like all Association reunion’s, it’s purpose is to greet old comrades, welcome the younger generation, build
association with new ones, reminisce about some of the good old days and transact a little Association
business. On these counts the June reunion was a roaring success.
For those of you who couldn’t attend, let me say, that Saturday afternoon was one filled with regimental
tradition and social niceties. The ladies were elegant. A sprinkling of dinner jackets with miniatures was
evident. All a very appropriate setting for our Veterans and for Colonel Fraser Martin as it was his last
function as our Honoury Colonel. I would like to acknowledge again and thank Colonel Fraser for his
dedication, initiative and accomplishment to the regiment. I would also like to give a big thank you to our
planning committee that made this reunion a success, Steve Barrette, Doreen Riley, Don Green, Denis
Lessard and of course the regiment.
As we begin a new season a review of association affairs leads to the happy conclusion that, while not
without problems, the organization is very much alive, growing at a slower pace than hoped but still in
excellent shape.
The TRUMPETER, as evidenced by this issue, continues to improve and to fill the vital role of keeping all
association members in touch. Our collective thanks to Steve Barrette for his sterling efforts in this
connection. Everyone should be mindful that Steve needs all the help he can get. Any member or friend of
the regiment who have items which they judge to be of significance/interest to the readership should fire
them into Steve in a timely fashion and on an ongoing basis. His job is to edit the newsletter after all…not
to write it. It can only be as good as the membership make it.
Finally I would ask each and every one of you to participate actively in our activities, your Association.
Note important Dates. Such activities are after all its sole source of strength and a considerable part of its
purpose. Enjoy the summer and hope to see you all at our next reunion in 2011.

In May 2010
Doreen and John took a trip to an area of France that was affected very little by World War II.
Alsace, a beautiful French province taken back by the French after the First World War, experienced little
fighting because the French had built a series of fortifications to make the Germans think twice before invading.
These underground defenses, known as the Maginot line, ran from the Swiss border through the hills of Alsace
to the Belgian border. Sadly for the French, the Germans did think twice, and realized that the best way to
defeat Britain and France was by invading through the Low Countries - Netherlands and Belgium. This caught
the Allies off guard and led to the defeat of France and the need to save the Allied armies with a retreat from
Dunkirk.
Four years later the Canadian and Allied armies had a lot of tough fighting to recapture northern France,
Belgium and the Netherlands. The 17th Hussars played an important role in that struggle.
But we wanted to see the Maginot Line that the French government spent millions of dollars on during the Great
Depression.
We traveled to a town called Limburg where we took a bus to the entrance of the defense system. After passing
through thick steel doors we began a one mile walk through the French tunnel system. It was amazing. There
were tracks for miniature trains to transport everything from shells to food to other parts of the intricate
network. We saw underground kitchens, sleeping quarters, operating rooms, mini-arsenals, elevators and even
morgues.
After visiting Vimy Ridge and many of the World War 1 battle sites, it was obvious the French didn't want to
experience again the horrors of that type of trench warfare, so they were willing to spend anything to stop the
Germans along the Rhine.
The tour of the tunnels of the Maginot Line was extremely enlightening and well worth the visit.
John & Doreen

Regimental News-Richard Ayoub
“The Regiment although not fully active this summer employed over 45 soldiers and officers on different bases
supporting or on various courses.
The Alouettes president, our Honorary LCol Larry Smith invited the
regiment to be represented for their opening game on June 19th, at
McGill Stadium. Four members of the RCH were the Colour Party for the
national anthem ceremony. The game announcer introduced our
members and the unit and mentioned Mr. Smith's involvement in the
reserves as our Honorary LCol; it was a success and provided some
exposure to the Regiment.

Alouettes Colour Party
Cpl Johnstone, Cpl Ami,
Tpr Riquelme-Pino, Sgt Sforza,
RSM Lessard, and Sgt Barrette

The unit was also involved during the summer supporting various
parades of importance, July 1st Canada Day, our brigade commanders
change of command the Sector change of command in Valcartier for
Gen Tremblay the new (LFQA) Land Force Quebec Area.

Summer is slowly ending and preparations are underway to start our new training year, our first
Regimental parade is on Saturday the 11th of September; all members will have to attend. LCol Dubreuil will
addressing the regiment and outlining his upcoming training year in addition to some presentations given by
the unit staff on different subjects affecting the members during the training year. Not to forget that he will
ensure to remind all members of the importance in joining the association and attend their events!"

MEMBERSHIP – Doreen Riley
Paid-up Members 149
Outstanding
23
Widows
22
Total
194
Sick Parade
Collin Martin, Cyril Martin, Alex Muir, George Yorgan, Ste. Anne's Hospital, Montreal, QC.
Leo Cote, Lakeshore Pointe-Claire, Qc.
Joseph Oswald Melanson – Moncton, NB.
Peter B. Waud, Brampton, On.
LAST POST
Ray Johnson – Brossard, QC
W Blake McCullough – Rothesay, NB
Important Dates
August 21st Annual Corn Roast, Hemmingford Legion for 11 am
August 26th Breakfast. 10 AM PJ’s Pub
September 10th Luncheon, Noon CDN Officers Mess

September 30th Breakfast. 10 AM PJ’s Pub
Please find below a list of address for executive committee members we have also provided
E-mail address for those of you on the internet.
Karl Kramell, President
483 Champlain Street Hemmingford, Qc J0L 1H0
Karlheinz009@sympatico.ca
Steven Barrette, 1st Vice, Trumpeter
652 Westluke Road Cote St-Luc, Qc H4X 1P7
Steven.Barrette@sympatico.ca
Denis Lessard, 2nd Vice President, Treasurer
131 Monterrey Pointe-Claire, Qc H9R 3W3
Lessard.jrd@bell.net
Michel Abourousse, Secretary
725 Place Fortier, Apt. 408 St-Laurent, Qc H4L 5B9
m.abourousse@sympatico.ca

Alex Cyr, Member Ship
396 Rue Private Mascouche, Qc J3L 3T4
cplalexcyr@hotmail.com
Don Greene, Museum Curator
7540 Pelletier Boul Brossard, Qc J4W 2M6
Greene_Donald@hotmail.com
Alan Canavan, Past President
53 Thurlow Rd Hampstead, Qc H3X 3G8
Doreen Riley, Executive Member
125 Walker St Greenfield Park, Qc J4V 2P4

Stan Highway Executive Member
Richard Ayoub, PR
10250 Bois de Boulogne #412 Montreal, Qc H4N 1K9 6767 Cote St-Luc Rd Cote St-Luc, Qc H4V 2Z6
richard.ayoub@bell.ca

